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SUPT. BRENNAN WOULD ABOLISH
DETEOTIVB SERGEANTS.
Bis Plan Is to Hnvo All " Fino" and
u Sleuth" 1l..01·k Done by P.atrnJ1nen
])fltail .. <I for the u .. y or t110 Joh, by
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''cto tho Sorthwo"l.torn "J,." Ordlua.nce.

Ii ii; not impossible tbut tho next npproprin·
tion bill will abolish tho po,;ition of detective

sergc'u11t in tho Police Depurtmcnt. ~nst
yenl''o bill pruvlded for eighty such 1ioslttong
nt $ t.:~,l:J cnch, or n total of _$07,0:!0. C!1ief
1\r(•nm111 1~ seriou!ih' conts:idc-nng tho pro1u1oty
;;;{ ;l11nld1in~ tho position. 'l'ho Chief'• idea
is that ·tho detective depnrtment is now run
upon !110 wroGir prindplc. Jn tho lirst pluco
he belien's if ono position is better than the
uvcrnge it .-\1011\d bo given to men who have
work('d it1 the grades below it, and who ure,
therefore, be5t lilted for tho better position,
Ile belic\·es an o!Hcer who !ms served as R
patrolman, who hus traveled bcut !nithfully
{or yctm;, and who is thoroughly familiut with
poiicc bus111c;5 is best fitted to bo n dotcctivo.
'l'he present rletectivos under the pro\•nilmg
syotc111 are for u lurgo part men who Im vo
never tlonu police duty in uuy form, 'l'hoy
urc prin.,ipally- politicit1ud. J.'urtl1onqoro 11
lnrgo nmnher of tho present detectives sit
nronnd tho Ccutrnl Station 1n1rny hours of tho
dny bccanso thcl'O is no "sleuth" work to be
done. They uro not imtrnlmen but sergeants,
au<l they cunnot ha sent out to tru~ol beat
like ordinnn nolice111e11.
'l'ho plnn uf tho Chief is to extend to tho
Ccnlri\l i:>tnlion tho system which ia now in
vogue :in tho outl)'mg districts. There if
thoro ii; detccth·e work to be done n patrol.
mun is <lotllilcd to tho work nnd he dons citi·
zen's dot!ic; ancl goes 11t it. 1"or his detective
work ho rcceiYes tho salllo pay as ho did for a
pntro\1111111, If such 11 Jllnn were ndoptcd gen.
erully tho Chief wonl<l huYo tho <lny's de.
tcctire forco drnwn from tho outlying dis.
trict:; or fro1n tho central clell\il from patrol.
m<'n. At 11li times 11 col\llle of extru men
would be held iu resorv() for cmorgeucics.
The uatrol 1mrvico would bo incrensecl or
climinbhed according to tho need of dotec.
tive:;, but there would ne\•er be 11 lot of mon
with no work o[ 11ny kind. Besides there
wouhl be a rei.udion In cxpon8cs. Eighty
men at $1.000 in~tcad of $1,~00 lll!lun~ a
saving of $ lG,000 n year. If there are nJ.
rcndy enough patrolmen the suviug would be
$07,000. It would bo greater thnn thnt in
fal't, Tho budget provided salaries for eighty;
thoro nre now nbout 100.
Asioe from tho llunncia! siclo the new plnn
offers imlnC"ement to good otllccrs ta be better
otl:kcr~. nud does nwuy with ull jealousy, The
city ordinance requires th1\t ~ergeimts in the
poli,•o force shall bo taken trom the ranks of
pntrolmcn, sons n mutter of fnct therefore
the present Bergeunts are illcg111ly appointed.
• "The Detective Depnrtmeut hns been n
thorn 111 tho llcsh oC every 11cluiinistrntion,"
said thol'hicf nftcroulliuingthu'phm. "There
lu1, often been tnlk of abolishing it, and once,
1 hclie\'c, years ngo, it wus abolished. I Rill
>eriou,;ly considering the change outlined and
I :;\ml\ rrobab\y recommend it to the 1''innnco
c<>11t111itt\'c. I believe it would tend to better
I <l1.•cipJl1w in the dcpnrtmeut."
I
~\i1~·or Hopkins suid ho was not sufficiently
familiar with tho details of the l'o\ko Dep11rl1ue11t to give nn opmio1111s to tho l'ltlue of tho
sug~estioirn. lie said, however, thnt; he lmd
the greatest confidence in tho Cl1ic{ nnd thnt
if Snpt. Brennan ndvised thnt such n change
should he mndo ho would not oppo~I' ii.
The disc11~si011 of the question was aroused
oy nu inquiry us lo tho detective sergcimta
dropped from tho rolls yestcrdny morning.
They nro David H. Elliott, Pntrick D. Fur.
rel!, William ~Iinlcr, .lohn W. Norton, and
Frunk U, l'orbus, beside flya pntrolmon who
ha,·c been nctiug us dotectivo sergennts-D.
W. Sanford, George D, Whipple, Chester P.
Smith, Burney L. l\lill~, and Alelnnder Ashley. 'l'he Chief enys these men were uropped
bccau~c of the order of the Mnyor to reduce
the force. Tho Chief snys there will be greater
redudious nnd that the men scleetccl for dll·
ca11it11tion will be tho:\e who hu\'o tho least to
•how for n record 1md 1ncn who wore taken
into tho force and given the 1ircscnt po~itions
without hating douo nny police work before.
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